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BOX 186,
Sault Ste.Marie, Ont.

March I2th, 1955.

Sylvanite Gold Mines Ltl 
P. 0. Box 670, 
Kirkland Lake, Ont.

Dear Sirs:

PSEO
U MAR 15

F V

In the event that your Company may be interested in 
a group of Silver-Lead-Zinc claims in this area, and close to 
this city, I shall be very glad to funnish you with full details 
including a map and Engineer's report describing the many veins 
within the claims area.

I am aware of your interest in a copper prospect 
north of here, hence thought it possible that some member of 
your Company may be in the city or vicinity at the present 
time, in that event they could contact rue personally, and the 
best way to do so would be by phone between eiftfit thirty A.M.to 9 
or in the evening, telephone 3-I98I.

I shall look i orvT.rdirv to hearing fro:- you.

Yours very truly,

li. .h. \ . Famer*



March 16th* 1955.

Mr. H* f* Farmer*
P.O. Box 186,
SAUW STl. MiRB, Ontario.

Dear Sir i

Thank you for your letter of the 12th instant. I expect to 

be in the Sault Ter/ shortly and will get in touch with you at that 

tine.

lours rory truly t

SYLVAN ITS OOID MIKES* LIMITED 
EXPLORATION DEPARTMENT

WDSiat . Superintendent.
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l! fp^c/r^-';^ 7:. Box 186,
l I rS.I'"'^'~ " :J ^ ;T ii Sault Ste .Marie, Ont.

-, ' ' ' ' i

MAR 20 1955 March 38th, 1955.

Sylvanite Gold Mines Ltdrp-- ~ ~: 
Kirkland Lake, Ont. |fiv H-._.^A .^ . 
{Exploration l)ept.) * - - - - "-..,:

Attention-Mr.Wallace D. Stroud.

Dear Sirs:

Following your personal call on the writer March I6th, 
I have presented to the owners of the property in question 
(in Deroche Twp.) the two plans which we discussed, in the event 
that a deal may be made.

They are strongly in favour of the all cash deal,in 
preference to a part cash and stock proposition,and the agreement 
to be completed within a two year period. Payments to be made 
every three months^on^an increasing basis, and the balance 
remaining at the end of the first year, to be paid off in equal 
payments every three months within the second year term,or sooner.

This now gives you a basis for a contract in the event 
that a deal is made. Should you wish a short tem option, say for 
thirty days, starting about .-.p-ril 15th. to l,.ay I5th,some cash 
would be necessary along with the option, and any cash paid at 
that tine would be considered as part of the purchase price, 
should a deal materialize, ,,:i'.l if not, sane would be forfeited by 
your uompany a r. liquidated damage F.

vy.'o other well knovn ,,onpanies are nlso interested in 
the property, they too are waitin- for the snow to go so that an 
inspection may be made and sanples ct.ken. Identical terns and 
price have also been submitted to then.

l may have a couple of copper shov/inrs for you to look 
at on your ne'."*: trip hero, if the snov: has gone by then, also a 
possible cranium prospect, surprisingly close to the cit" here.

i..ay I say that .1 htivt on'.01-0*1 meeting you ..r. Gtroud, 
and would like to uo businesr vith your vJ ui:ppry,^r.ij.Ghall look 
forv/ard to your reply.

Yours very truly, ^
-V 

t^t-
:: . V. Farrier'.



April 2nd, 1955.

Mr. B* T, farmer,
?.0. Boot 106*
SiOLT STI, HABIB, Ontario.

Daar flirt HZ i Uad Claiaa

Thank* for your lattor. I will try to have a look at 
TOUT elalaa ayBelf or hav* aoMona do so wban the BDOV ia off. 
You alffat lat M know vban thiugt oan ba properly aeaa.

Toon Tarj truly,

SYLTAHTE OOLD RISES, LIMITED 
IZPLORJLTIOX nEPARTMEJTT

VDSiat Suparintfadant.



Box 186,
Sault S t e.Mart 4, Ont.

April Iltii, 1955.

Sylvanite Gold Mines Ltd., 
Kirkland Lake, Ont.

Exploration Dept. 

Dear Sir:

Attention- Mr.Wallace D.Stroud,

I drove out to the claims area yesterday and looked 
over the snow situation, there is still about a foot of it left 
yet on the level ground, and a bit more on the north sides of the 
hills and in the thick bush, though the tops of the hills and 
the south sides of then are mostly bare,

I think that it will take about ten days or two v/eeks 
yet, unless the v/eather turns extremely warm, and we get some 
heavy rain. On,or after the 25th,should be O.K.

Try to let me knuv; a fev; days in advance if possible, 
as my work takes me out of tovm quite a bit this time of year.

Yours very trujy,

II, H. Y. Farner.
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Jan. 6th, 1955.

Mr* H* V. 7araer,
P.O. Box 186g
SAULT 8TI. NLRXI, Ontario.

Dear Sirs fiEi Uad - Zinc elaia* in 
Deroobe TVP*-————

week in Toronto I want to see the ooapany who. 
did the drilling on your Deroob* Twp. property. They were 
good enough to show se their results which wero not encouraging*

I expect to b* in the Sault late next week when I 
will try to get in touch with you*

I ax enclosing tbo print showing your uranium claims 
at Mile 97 of the A.C.I., as, if I keep it, it 10 likely to b* 
Mislaid.

Tours rery truly,

STmiJTB GOLD MIKS, LIMITED 
EXPLORATION DEPARTKEBT

S**-**'

WDStat 
Ice.

Superintendent*
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